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. Mitten or SpectHoles Holder.
'A mitten or ii'itaole holder mndc

In canoe fashion cut out two pieces
of a red or Koine colored piiste bonvd
box, lace them together at the bottom
and paste a paper nrourd the bottom
to correspond; cover the lacing, cut
some flowers out of a seed catalogue
and paste on in some duinty form.

llebles' Bootees.
The variety of bootees seems Inex-

haustible. One cunning pulr show n
eandnl effect. They are knitted In
white with two rows of blue at the top
and blue bnby ribbon at the ankle.
The snndal effect Is accentuated by a
knitted, roll of blue applied at the san-
dal line. Long carriage bootees are
very useful, says Harper's Baznr, as
they cover a part of baby's anatomy
quite frequently overlooked. The feet
and legs are knitted In the usuil way,
but a shaped knee is added, and the
leg extended several Inches above the
knee. A ribbon run through near the
top holds them In place.

Olrli, l'lenae Don't
Forget that a trusted chum tnny

lome day become a pronounced enemy.
Neglect the finishing touches of your

morning attire.
Become rude when 'a fnnn says nice

things of other girls.
Talk too much about the boys you

know In the. presence of strangers.
Give yourselves airs because your

father happens to be wealthy.
Bestow affection on a man who Is

unknown to your mother.
Imagine your father does not toke

ootice of what you are doing. '

Speak to your brother as though he
were In duty bound to wait on you.

Forget that modesty ranks as one of
the cardinal virtues.

A Suggestion to Travelers.
In packing trunks there often comes

lhat final hour of desperation, when,
after last calls, muddy boots go in on"
top of a Jet bonnet, and the ast de-
layed washing on top of that; or per-
haps unread papers with some friends'
fpeecli are sacrificed to'wrap up these
shoes. To avoid this dilemma, make
several pulrs of bags of lightweight
washable stuff (pieces of summer
Jresses, percale, lawn, etc., may be
Dscd); make but one pulr of one color.
Put each shoe or slipper with its own
bag, not a pair together, as they will
rub and will not pack to advantage.
In searching fpr them, the color of
the bags shows which are mates.
Woman's Home Companion.

Rlnine Your Mirror.
"Mirrors are not always infallible

reflectors of the faces which peer anx-
iously Into them," a manufacturer

"and because a girl's complex-
ion may appear sallow lu a mirror,
let her not worry herself in thinking
that she Is so afflicted naturally, for
In nine cases out of ten It is the mirror
that Is at fault, that Is deliberately
ottering an untruth to the girl's face.

"The averago mirror has a slightly
preenlsh tinge. The cheaper It Is, the
more pronounced this peculiarity, and
even in a costly glass it is not always
absent, and It Is this very tone that
plays the trick, and makes many a
girl think she Is lacking in a beautiful
complexion.

"It Is a remarkable complexion.
that "would be mirrored bnek

radiant and fresh from such a glass.
The green makes the complexion look
sallow, destroys those rich, medium
purplish tints and most of the high
lights that contribute o much to the
beauty of the face, and 'give it a
sort of sickly appearance. It accen-
tuates the slightest trace of yellowish-nes- t,

and makes It stand out as though
it were a hideous defect, when, as a
.matter of fact, it may be the mere
suggestion that is hardly discernible
to the naked eye at all."
IMib- - f L

Sign of the Patch. .
i Mrs. Murray had advertised for a

killed gardener to work by the day In
her yard, and somewhat to her embar-
rassment she was obliged to choose be-

tween two applicants whojippeared at
the sama moment As she stood on
ber doorstep, questioning first one and
then the other, she became aware that
ber mother-in-la- seated on the porch
i short distance from the men and di-

rectly, behind them, was frantically
JSujHtjng.

the old Tudy, satisfied at last that
be had attracted her. daugbter-ln-law'- s

attention, pointed unmistakably
towards the less prepossessing of the
two men; and the younger woman, sup-
posing that her relative had some per-
sonal knowledge' of the. applicant,
promptly engaged him

."Has thai n.Sn ever worked for you,
mother?" asked Mrs. Murray, when
the two women were ajone. ti

"iso," replied ine old lady7 "I ncvej
aw u&-- titrniu v& cuuer or em Until

POTT," .j.....-t.wTanJ-.l-

"Then why In Tha world did you
choose the shorter mad The other had

much better face."
"Facet" returned the old lady, brisk-

ly. "When you pick out a man to
work In the garden you want to go
by his overalls. If they're patched on
the kuees you want him. If the patch
Is on the seat, you don't" Philadel-
phia Telegram.

Ctowaa Wans ladoem. '

'Afternoon frocks for the bpusa are
pretty and stylish, and many are the
material! utilised for their making,
ftlllady, when she remains Indoors for
aa afternoon, and U not receiving call-
ers, dons on of these rather hit'eiuct which are not negligee nor yet

They are made with the
!t t 3 skirt and probably a long
t ri rc" t to tie j'z'.rs'fi.

WOMANS
REALM

Flannelette Is used eonsidmilily fot
them, especially during the cold win-
ter, but for the woman whose house If
always at the same temperature thiy
are not necessary. Novel Ideas are In-

troduced and tho dearest of trluimlugs
and decorations arc brought Into use
on quite a few.

Some of the models are made on
very simple lines, pleated waists and
skirts being the only show nt elabor-
ateness. Persian effects, and also
those received from Japan and China
help out many lyindxome gowns, and
much hand embroidery Is seen on those i

which have been made by women
handy with their needle. As to the
collars worn, they arc if all heights
and shapes, the "Dutch" neck being
perhaps the most favored. Women
generally like to have their throats cx
posed when In the house, and by this
medium they are at the samo time
keeping with the fashions.

The surplice waist seems to have a
strong hold on. the smart women, and
it is rather surprising as so very few
women can look well in the princess
effect. The wide girdle and the sash
are as one now, and no very pretty
dress appears without one. Women
are not wearing such elaborate clothes
Indoor as formerly, and therefore thelt
fashions are somewhat restricted. Tea
gowns and such like are quite a thing
of the past, and although they were
extremely handsome and becoming,
they are perhaps too expensive.

Morning lounging robes differ great-
ly from those worn in the afternoon;
the morning affairs being on the style
of those always wore. The kimona
and negligee are still used, as arc also
the dressing sacques and wrappers.
New Haven Iteglster.

Core of the Hair.
Every woman will frankly admit one

thing In another, and that is beautiful
huir, and even as she expresses her
admiration she Is likely to sny that
she wishes hers were as pretty, re-

marks the New Haven Register. There
are few heads of hair which may not
be beautiful If only a woman will care
for it properly. No hair in the world,
however thick, will be glossy and nt its
best unless tUne is taken to keep it in
order. Many women seem rot to real-
ize this. There Is more than brushing
and combing to be done, and especially
now should attention be paid to other
details. These apply to airing and rest-
ing the hair, and if they are done the
head will be found In a good condi-
tion.

The hair should be given air, and in
this connection It is possible, espe-
cially now, to adopt a style of coiffure
that will do much toward allowing
fresh air to reach the sculp. Paris has
decreed that the hair shall be dressed
low, and this admits of leaving the
top of the head free of colls, which
form a hot cushion, and of putting the
knot in the neck. This then leaves'
the head comparatively free, though
even yet fashion cliugs to a pompa-
dour, which means wearing a roll that
is heating. Besting the hair is merely
letting it have a change from the usual
manner of dressing, and this is most
important.

If the hair Is always done one way
it will wear thin, and as the strain
always comes in the same place in the
scalp it will pull out there. It Is well
to have two ways of dressing It, and
alternate every few days, but the most
Important rest is given at night. If
one can ullow the hair to remain loose
at night without being made nervous
by it this is the best rest It can be
given, for there is no strain or pulling
of braids. But few women can stand
loose hair about their face on the pil-

low, and so they must do the next
best thing. This is to braid It loosely.
Never under any condition allow It to
remain "done up" at night. In the
morning, If possible, give your bair a
good brushing with a good brush, and
then adopt. the coiffure decreed by the
French. I&'to&mtf?

Silk still holds, sway for afternoon
and house dreskes.' . -

The colored embroideries are to have
an Immense vogue.

Hand-mad- e lace Is appearing on
many of the afternoon gowns.

A blrectoire coat of all-ov- lace Is
fitting for an elaborate evening wrap,

Tbe fashions In furs are not very far
advanced, tbe warm weather keeping

Hadie'rt;hiefs"wert'iiever so elabor-
ate, audtKe latest la a bit of color
woven in tbe linen centre, .. .

The Du Barry slipper, although
and uncomfortable, is being

worn considerably for evening.
A cape coat is the latest. Tbs Cape

part is made very long, almost extend-
ing to the bottom of tba coat Itself.

Some of the smartest hats have tbe
least trimming. Many bavt only a
large buckle which extends across the
high crown.

A saw combination which is causing
much attention is that of pink and
yellow. Many of the handsomest even-
ing gowns are of this strange blend-
ing.

A pretty trimming for dainty even-
ing frock is tbe use of little velvet
bows, placed down tbe entire front of
tbe gown. They produce a west aovel
etect '
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? HOUSEHOLD ,
S 999 MATTERS .1

J rolf: Hun".
This niny be made of any good Jnm.

Beat a pint of thick cream with three
tablespoons of raspberry, strawberry
or any kind of jam preferred until a
light froth is formed. Servo in tail
glasses.

Fried Hnloioia Kauiwte.
This Is much Improved by being

dipped first lu cracker crumbs. All the
slices are to be cooked in "deep fat"
and then lifted out. Next put them
Into a shallow frying pan and scram-
ble up beaten ejjgs with them.

Hood Douglinntf.
Measure four cups of sifted flour and

lft again with four level teaspoons of
baking powder, one level ten spoon of
iplce. Add tlircc-qmirter- s cup of
lunar, one beaten egg, a teaspoon of
melted butter and oue cup of milk.
Uotl out, cut In sunpo and Try In deep,
hot fat.

Tug Sandwiches.
Cook eggs in boiling water for forty

minutes, which will make them mealy.
Press through a vegetable ricer and
season highly with salt and a little red
pepper. Add about one teaspoon of
Jlivo oil, or soft butter, to each egg
nd spread between thin slices of but-tare-

bread.

Ham and Macaroni,
Break quarter pound of macaroni In

three pints of boiling salted water.
Cook until soft (about twenty minutes).
Drain lu a colander. To this add one
sup white sauce, one cup minced ham,
one saltspoon paprika. Tut in baking
Jish and cover with one-hal- f cup grat-
ed breud or rolled cracker crumbs
blended in one tablespoon melted but-
ter. Bake until a nice brown.

Chocolate Bread Pu tiling.
Soak two cupfuls of stale bread In

one quart of milk, scalded, for half an
hour; melt two squares of a chocolate
over hot water; add half a cup of sugar
and enough milk to make it pour eas-
ily; add It to the bread with one-fourt-

enp of sugar, pinch of salt, one tea-
spoon of vanilla, and two eggs slightly
beaten; turn Into a buttered pudding-Sis-- h

nrd bake one hour In a moderate
oven; serve'wlth hard sauce.

Caraway Cookies.
Cream one-thir- cup of butter, add

one cup of sugar aud beat well. Beat
Due egg, add to the first mixture and
also two-third- s cup of milk. Sift flour
cupo of flour and five level teaspoons
3i baking povder together and use as
needed to n.ake the donuli soft enough
to handle. Add two teaspoons of car-
away seeds. Make little balls, lay on
a buttered pan and press Into little
cakes. Bake iu a moderate oven.

Kidney Stew.
Take a large bpef kidney, cut all the

fat out, cut It up in slices, then let it
lie in cold water with a teaspoonful
of salt added, fifteen minutes, wipe
Jry, and then put in the pot with
three half pints of cold water; let It
boll two hours. Half an hour before
It Is done add one large onion sliced,
one teaspoonful of powdered sage, a
very little grated nutmeg and pepper.
Hid salt to season well. Serve hot with
mashed potatoes.

Pear Marmalade.
Tare, coro and quurter ripe pears and

weigh them. To six pounds of peur
put two cups of water and cook slowly
until softened to a pulp. Add four and
one-hal- f pounds of sugar and cook un-

til a thick marmalade is formed. Stir
often; and cook moderately lest tba
pear and sugar scorch, us there Is very
little liquid in the mixture to prevent
burning. If gas is used for cooking,
turn the burner very low and put some-
thing between the kettle and tho
burner.

A currycomb makes an excellent fish
scaler. ,

A piece of camphor put Into water
will keep flowers for a long time.

Mud spots on silk can generally bo
removed by rubbing with a piece, of
linen dipped In benzine or alcohol.

If, when making jellies, tbe lnsides
of the molds are well brushed with
white of. egg, the jellies will turn
quite easily, .Mnm..

Finely-broke- n egg-shell- s shaken vig-

orously with a little warm water In
clouded water bottles or vases will
remove the deposit.

To obtain onion juice, pare and quar
ter a large, fresh onion. Put each
quarter Into a wooden lemon-squeeze- r

and press out the juice.
Milk applied to Ink spots will gen-

erally remove them. Melted tallow is
said to have the same effect Aftei
treatment cover with salt. rfKb. :

Thin slices of brown or gluten breaj
lightly buttered and tben spread with
cream cheese make delicious sand-
wiches to serve with lettuce and to-

mato Salad, .aassw.ii in- -

When coffee has been split on a table
cloth, the stain can be removed by
soaking tbe part In clear cold water
to which a little borax has been added,
for twelve hours. iw iew'k-'-"

A good polish for stoves la made of
one. teaspoonful of powdered alum
mixed with tbe stove pdllsb The
brilliance that this polish will give to
a stove will last for a long time.

A bolt of cheese cloth should be as
essential a feature of the young house-
keeper's menage as tbe bolt of home-
spun line was of grandmother's. Noth-
ing mskes better dustersi it serves as
glasa and china toweling, and is as
ideal fabric for the dish cloth.

To keep motbs out of furs and flan-
nels, sprinkle spirits of turpentine ovei
beets of paper. Place a sheet betweea

each garment. Tbe turpentine will
evaporate when exposed to the air
Tbe odor may be more agreeable to
some than that of the camphorated Ut
balls,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co. 'a "Weekly Review'
of Trade", says:

'Ao'lness was regarded by the
storms, which internptcd telegraphic
communication, but tlic loss was
quickly recovered and retail trade re
Rpondcd to the lower temperature,
while i large jobbing distribution ol
holiday goods occurred. Fall Rivcl
mills were but the opera,
tives did not return in sullicicnt num-
bers to keep the machinery active, and
there is still dillicullv n warding the
water supply in the Cuimcllsvillc coke
region, which handicaps the blast
furnaces.

Other commercial reports arc en-
couraging, and, on the whole, condi-
tions steadily improve. Cradnal pro-g.rc- ss

is desirable, providing less dan-
ger of such advances in prices as will
curtail consumption. Confidence is
increasing, particularly in the steel
and textile industries. ,md building
operations arc very vigorous for the
season, while mercantile collections
are more prqnipt. Farm staples are
slightly cheaper, in response to splen-
did despatches from agricultural ccn.
tcrs, and several freight blockades
have delayed the delivery of grain
and merchandise. Railway earnings
thus far reported for November are
8.6 per cent, larger than last year.

Foreign trade is exceeding the most
sanguine expectations. Oflicial returns
for October make the value of exports
$'6570,30.1, exceeding every month
on record, with the exception of Oc-
tober, 1900, which reported only $800,-oo- o

larger exports.
Failures this week numbered 217

in the United States against 249 last
year, and 27 in Canada, compared with
17 a year ago.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. Flour Steady and un-
changed. Receipts, 9,325 barrels; ex-
ports, 10,171 barrels.

Wheat Firmer. Spot contract,
M4M5; November, 1.14.1.15;December, i.i6J4gi.i6JS; May, l.igWi
steamer No. a red. i.07!4(ri t.07 ;
receipts, 6,691 bushels; Southern, by
sample, 08(4.1.15; Southern, on grade,
l.04fei.is.

Corn I'irin. Spot new, SS'o'SSj
J'car, 54?54'4: January, 5Jfrg52j4;
February, $2(rjS2i; March, 5 2 'd 5 2 54 i
receipts, 3,2.25 bushels; new Southern
white corn, 48 -i ("54 14 ; new Southern
yellow corn, 48;4(rT 54.Oats Firm. No. 2 white, 3434J4j
No. 2 mixed, 33!434.Rye Dull. No. 2 Western, uptown,
90 asked.

Butter Firm and unchanged. Fancy
imitation, 19; fancy creamery, 27;
fancy ladle, 16(17; store packed, 13

Eggs Firm, at 27.
Cheese Steady and unchanged,

Large Hli(nllii; medium, Il-Jj- i

uj-S- small,
New York. Flour Receipts, 28,-28- 6

barrels; exports, 7,928 barrels;
sales, 6,800 packages; market firm,
with moderate trade; Minnesota pa-
tent, 6.io(;6.40.

Butter Firm, unchangcJ; receipts,
2,829.

Cheese Firm; receipts, 1,808; State
full cream, small colored and white,
choice, October, 104; do., large color-
ed, choice, October, io4; do., large
white, choice, October, io'4- -

Eggs Strong; receipts, 4,662; State
Pennsylvania, and near by, fancy se-

lected, white, extra, 343S; South-trn- s,

ig26; refrigerators, 19(0)21.
Potatoes Firm; Long Island, l.75J

3.00; State and Western, 1.30 1.7of
Jersey sweets, 1.50(2.25.

Peanuts Dull; fancy hand picked,
5S!4; other domesttic, 36!4.

Cabbages Firm; per barrel, 5075.
Hops Steady; State, common to

choice, 1904, 3i4o; Pacific Coast,
1904, 3(237.

Lard Steady; Western steamed;
7.50; November closed 1.50, nominal;
refined quiet; continent, 7.70; South
American, 8.25.

Cottonseed Oil Easy; prime crude,
nominal; do. yellow, 26527.

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining, 3
15-1- 6; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 6; mo-
lasses sugar, 3 6; refined firm.

Live Stock.

New York. Beeves Medium and
good beeves, I0!5C lower; com-
mon, dull but steady. Native iteers,
.1755-75- ; choice, 6.50; Westerns and
healf-breed- s, 320(014.50; bulls, a.6o
3.00; cows, 1.50(93.35; extra fat cows,
3 85. Cables quoted live cattle quite
demoralized at 84nj4c. per pound,
dressed weight; sheep, steady.

Calves Veals, steady; grassers,
slow to lower. Veals, 4.25(38.25;
grassers, I.752-5- ; Westerns, nomi-
nal; dressed calves, slow to lower;
city dressed vtals, 7 to i2'3; country
dressed, 7I3H.

Sheep and Lambs Steep, steady;
slow to shade lower. Sheep, 3.00(3
4.50; lambs, j.656.oo; one car extra,
6.15: choice Canada lanib, 5.90; culls,
3.561514.50.

Hogs Receipts, 4,358. Good Stat
hogs. Market firm.

Chicago. Cattle Market, steady.
Good to prime steers, 6.go 7.00; cow,
!.S546o; heifers, ! 7S$?SSi5; canncri.
I.253.40; bulls, 3.00 (S 4.75; calves,

Western steers, 3.00(35.15.
Hogs Market, 5ioc. lower. Mix-

ed and butchers, 4 S5S-S- ; sood to
choice heavy, 5.005.15; rough heavy
470(84.85; light, 485505; bulk ol
sale!, 4.96(3;

Sheep Sheep, lower; lambs, iteady
to loc lower. Good to choice weath-
ers, 4.J5!4 75: fair to choice mixed,
3.50(34.25; native lambs, 45(36.25. ,

WORLD OP LABOR,

There are over 600,000 salesmen and
saleswomen in the United States.

There almost 33.000 union work-
men in Buffalo, N. Y., contained in
187 unions.

Mexican women e gaged in mak-
ing drawn-line- n work make 7, 8, 9
or at most 10 cents a day.

Business Agent John Casey, of the
Building Tra!es Union, Wilkesbarre,
Pa., has eecidtd to be a candidate foi
Mayor of that city at the election to
be held next spring.

A levy of A pence lias been voted
by the Amalgamated Society of Engi-

neers for a proposed legal defense
fund.

Ship carpenters on the Great Lakes
will make a demand for a shorter
workday. They now work nine hours.

In 1906 the wages of employes of
tbe Swisf Governemcnt railways will
undergo the customary triennial

Chicago, 111., ha a union-labo- r sav-
ings bank, the second to be started
in the United States under the super-
vision of the International Associa-
tions of Machinists.

A Natural Death Trap,
In a remote corner of the Yellow-

stone park, out of the way of tourists,
and rarely visited, there Is a little
vale, known as Death gulch, which,
when the weather is calm, asphyxi-
ates wild animals unlucky enough to
wander there. Fissures in the rock
emit fumes of bioxlde of carbon, and
sulphuretted hydrogen, which collect
In the bottom. The dead carcasses of
bears and other denizens of the sur-
rounding wilderness killed In this way
have been observed In It by several
travelers and scientists. Montreal
Herald.

Added to United 8tates.
In many places tho channel of tho

Rio Grande has been changed by t

floods. A short distance below
Hidalgo a slice of Mexico, embracing
several hundred acres of land and oc-

cupied by several thousand sheep and
goats, was cut off and conveyed to tho
United States side of that streum. So
the United States Is a trifle larger
than it was a few weeks ago.

Whole" Family In Holy Orders.
The family of the lord bishop of

Carlisle, England, Is a noted one as
a clerical family. The bishop's father,
now deceased, was the Rev. James
Dardsley. His two brothers and
seven sons were clergymen, and the
ten were all living and in orders at
the same time. He had also nine
nephews who were clergymen.

Icebergs are the product of Green-
land glaciers and are formed by the
thousand in the far northern Oords.
As the glaciers sweep Into the sea they
"onlvc" or throw off mighty blocks,
and these are what we know as Ice-
bergs.

rinw'. This?
We olTer On Hundred Dollars Itewanl for

tny ease of (Jutarrli that canuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh (Juro.

J. Iiikkh A Co., Toledo, O.
we, tli iuidurtKiied, uavo knowu F. .1.

Cheney for tlm last lSyenrn, and bolieve biui
perfectly honorable in ull business transao-tloi-

ami fluun. billy nble to curry out any
uijii4uujii5 nmun uy iiieir nrm,
WasT .k Xruax, Wholesale Druggists, To- -

leilo. U.
Wamumci, Ki.vxam a Martin, WhoUmln

Druj,Vin, Toledo, O.
IJall'n OiUrrh Curu if tultou lutHruully.not-in- v

directly uomi the blood and niucoilssur-lace- s
of tliu Kymom. Testimonials sent tree,

l'f ke, 75f. mr bittle. Soldbyull Drugirlst;
Xuko Hall s Family 1'llln for eousttpatiou.
The carcass of an lu tjie

Ghent Zoological Gardens, which had
been killed, was bought by a local pork
butcher, who transformed it Into
Frankfurter sausages. He was able
to manufacture no fewer than 3SO0
pounds of sausages, which sold like
hot cakes.

I'lTSpsrman "tulycuro I. .so utsoi-nervon-

!.eMit!tnr iirt day's u.- of ir. Kliun's Urea:
Nerveiio.-torer.Titri- hottlyaud trout i.wefri'9
Dr. It. li. Ki.iNK, Ltd. , Ml Arch St., fbiln., 1'n.

I.Vnmirk exports J,.iOO,OiXI iioundi of

l'lso'('nrofor Consumption Isun infallible
nisdl'dno for and colds. N. W.
SSasici:!., l':e.ci (irovc, X. J., Feb. 17, 190J.

A fill; velvot is now made in a rib like a
cuaiAO I'urdiiiiiy.

Itch i iivii in 30 miniitc by Woolfnrd's
S.inil.ny Lotion; never fails. 'Sold by Drug-
gists. Miil orders promptly tilled by Dr.
E. Detciion, Crawfordsville, Ind. $1.

Laborers in India receive four cents for
sixteen hours' wurk

(

tutnrrh mred nt honu-- . Three preparations in
one pat'kuKu. Ak ymirdt-ftlu- for "lir. hurtluy'i I

Oreut Kuuicdy," ot Hull! more. Md. j

Lost yonr .I.ipan imported foodstuffs ex-
ceeding over .."'J,Ol),(Wi).

mWm

PENSION FOR AGE. A
ulll

new
viva

order
nn.

U',i...nnn... ... 1..1.1.... x. J, ,or see.
uwiu auu iiisiruc noli.Free of charge. No Pension, No Vty.

W H WILLS Will, Bulldlni.su iridienaAv
VU,ij niton, D. C. Fsteuu and Tntdc-Marl- u

rolicltwt.

Resourceful Patrolman.
Patrolman Plischke of the Los An

geles police force la a man of re-
sources, as he proved one evening not
long ago. He belongs to tbe bicycle,
squad and waa walking along a hand-
some residence street when fee ob-
served a suspicious stranger who was
unable to give a good account of him-
self. The officer found on the taah a
porch climber's outfit, Including dark
lantern and coll ot rope. Plischke
did not tblnk he could handle hla pris-
oner and at the same time take care
of bla wheel, which he feared to leave
behind. Bo he made the man put hla
hands on either aide of a lamp post
and handcuffed him there. Then be
went for help.

VA.aVaVA.aVA.aVaVaVA.

toior mora brleiiMr and hatter color, than aar
sl ! w m m r pid ei ?c

1 isr".

I To be a successful

5w

wife, retain love
and admiration of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

'Drar Mas. Pinkitam : Lydia K. Pinkhnni' VepptHble Com-
pound will make every mother well, strong, healthy aud happy. 1 dragged
through nine years of miserable existence, worn out with puin and weariness.
I then noticed a statement of a womun troubled as I was. and the wonderful
results she hnd had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try whatit would do for me. and used it for three months. At the end of that time I
was a different woman, tbe neighbors remarked it. and my hunbnnd fell in
love with me all over again. It seemed like a new existence. 1 had been suf-
fering with inflammation and falling of the womb, but vour medicine cured
that and built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a Dew woman.
Sincerely yours. Mrs. Chas. F. Khowx, 21 Cedar Terrace, Dot Springs, Ark-Vi- cePresident Mothers' Club."

Sufforlnfr womon should not fnll to profit lv Mrs. Brown's) ex-
periences ; Just as surely us she was cured of the troubles eiiumer-ttto- d

iu hrr letter, just so surely will Lydia K. I'lnkliam's Vegetables
Compound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles,
inflammation of the ovarieN, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,,
and nervous prostration, ltead the story of Mr. I'otts to allmothers:

ham, Lynn, Mass., and you will be
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Porwonth. I hd .t tmnM, wilh mr totn.rbml uaeil kll kllldn of Birdirlncs. Mr ton,u,M-- n mllv itrni-- crux, my breath b.vn,,IjuU n.lor. Two worka friend dBi'rcl Slid ftrr iiMni- - thun I on wlllliiem udtny that tlmr have entirely curnlni". I
tli.ri-r.ir- i let ton knnar tliat I ahall rr .mn.nittir-- tnany niie lurWini trom lurh trouhl.. '

thai. U. Italpuu, liw Uivin,iou bl.,J.. 1 era, N T.

Best For
Tl. n ,

CANOV CATrUMTIC

Pleaaan,. Palatable Merit Taita flood PoOnod,''" ur (irlpe. 10c. tit. Nerefold In bnlk. Tha genuine tahlel .tamped C C U.
tiuarantocd to eura ur your luutiey back.

Burling Remedy Co., Chlca,o or N.V. $91
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The New

Kilen
WHY THE BCSTtlomolnps hy aiieoeiiiive rrm lertilUali'ir.the menu of leutlniK vurletieii, ftnn rlml.thP tint shipper, ulimsy appearance, the beii

.! M. per rem nveiIt other vsriettee, ureal Write
lor prlrei nt need, snl luw to grow ever rmliittiouaand so In n pound melons of trillvariety on plot of land Jlu feet ..inaie ionere), laud being of n ednuu fertility,

L A HTI INK V, Allendale, S C
Rerereno: Chae B Karmer. Hanker, Allen-"ale-

8 C., C V Calhoun, I'ruldent Bank ot
Barnwell, Barnmsll, a C.

"All Blgna Fail In a Dry Tim a"
IHI SION Ol-- FISH
KEVEB FAILS Ef A TVET TIMS

Ia ordering Tower'i Sllrhors,
ctutomor wtHmi "I mnim

thf wilt U mil ifI'a rm.
I. to. mmU

growth of ality-al- n yaaura mt
(ratal

A. ft." TOWER CO. -- atsr.lw
waatu. V. S. A.

Towar Canadian Co.
Limited 'TV
XmrmmU, Caaada
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In lbs treatment of r

It to tha seat of torture aa no remedy
haa been known to do and thousands certify to euros.
.Price 25c. and 60o.
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" Finkcam : During the enrly
fiart of my married life I was very delicate

I hnd twomlscarrinpi s.'and both,
my and I felt very badly as we were
anxious to have children. A who
b-- d been using Lydia K. S
Ytiretable Compound udviscd me to try
it, and 1 decided to do to. I foon felt that
my was Increasing, the
gradually decreased and finally disappeared,
and my general health improved. I felt aj
if new blood coursed my veins, the

tired feollDg disappeared, and I be-
came Mrong and well,

" Within a year after I became the mother
of a strong heal thy child, the loy of our home,
You have arplondid and I
wish every mother knew of it.
yours, Mils. A.vsa Potts, 810 Park Ave., Hot

Ark."
If you feel that there ia anything at all

or puzzling about vour caso, or
if you wish advice of tha
most pxrvriencod. write to Pink.

Plnkbam Vegetable Compound cured and ruring thousands
of cases of female them inexpensively absolutely.
Remember this when you go to your druggist. Insist' tipon getting

Lydia Plnkham's Vettetabfe Compound,
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ANNUAL SALE, MILLION BOXES
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Penetration cardinal virtue

St. Jacobs Oil I

Rheumatism
penelrates other asternal
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appetite headaches
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certainly remedy,
Sincerely
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unusual
confidential
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troubles curing

advised free of charge. Lydia E.

v ivk ;

GOOD POTATOES "VJl
r BRING FANCY PRICES j

To rrrtwa Urce cmp ftf tr! potitM, the
soil n.ust contain pitnty ! Pcu-.h- .

l'cni..tot nivl"i'i. it.rnir?. !e!Mre
in .art, all vcufijlilfi mm-v- Lug; quanti-

ties til I'uu.h lion) Uit to, I. buppiy

Potash
lihrally by the tine of Irftiliirri ct 'jt,ii
not bit ijw 10 per cent, actual f'tah.
Hotter and mure fohuL.c yiti ire ur-- to
follow.

Our pimphlfti arf not xlvfriiiinr cir ubn
hnomitit; x.m) terulm ri, tut tinu;r, vtlj-hl- f

uiurmjtiin to Unmn. fetol Ire: tor U

atluiig. Write now.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

93 Najisau Street. New Vort.

A alight burn ot Urges art it ofta
w.irw ttun a dp mall vum The rtfat
tbitif Iniio i toiclulf ttitair. (JoFef
tbe burn with cotton batuu ani $tu- -

rata that wita Ui always raauj raliai.

LINIMENT
Ramova tha enttna in law ealnutaa

1 amaar tth hoi and duM with
tsalrum powdar or flour, OrruioiUtj.y
lay ovar thi a riot h wet with Liiiimant.
2A rant. Wit tirnta aa aiurti Mt oaula.
1. a. JOHNbON CO. Boatoa, 11 II

Florodora Cotton. ;

THK t.CADINO VAKIETT OH ERTH. ;

Fsrly, moat proline, Bbr lon enrj rno,
roioniandiiif I too. per pound ovar eommoa
cotnn; not tea l.land, therefor neltntad on
tawftin , rr.winTwht-- e Mr T S Hanlraan.ol
ilaiipfljUl. Ga . In eidars Iron plaaiine, '
fiom teed tuhiel mt, (Ulka a..raios lue
Kjuare. end bolls, stalk, being 1 lMi.it inrhM
lnb, is leal t Inch. thr.,uli aad I llaiuund I'riceof teed iven on apiilleailos. I

I.. A. STONBV. AI!eadal,S 0. !

Raf.renet: Cliaa B Farmer. Banker, Alle
Jala. S C , C r Calhoun. Ptcilitsot Baek or
Barnwall. Barnwell. S. : i

dnqpoys'sltoti
m 4 o 4mtm' TTt
free. ev. B. B. eaua's Stxa, la s. AUaala, e.

I iBeslCuai iait Vsol
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FADELESS D V RV

Msec ara. ona w. sarsan eolora euk. wal and eattoa anaallT vail and ra naraatead re aiv. a
rtaft r" 'jnt oif-m- . to fn n-m- k mmii &ii npniui uato ti, i


